Do you want to put your know-how and skills to use where they are needed? Do you want to work abroad and experience different cultures? Then the Centre for International Migration and Development (CIM) is your ideal partner for finding a responsible position in the field of development policy. We place highly qualified staff with employers in Asia, Africa, Latin America and Europe.

The International Rice Research Institute in Los Baños / Philippines is looking for a Social scientist for gender studies.

We are looking for you:
The International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) requires your expertise in order to conduct research into the impact of the rural exodus of male workers from rice cultivation in municipalities particularly affected by rural migration. The institute is seeking to systematically incorporate this development and gender-specific consequences into its research projects. The aim is to translate research findings more effectively into practice with a view to improving food security. IRRI is a founding member of the CGIAR consortium and is considered one of the most prestigious institutions in international agricultural research as a result of many years of experience in application-oriented and poverty-oriented research.

Your tasks will involve:
- Developing and implementing research projects on gender-specific and demographic processes in rice cultivation
- Training partners in gender-specific and migration-specific adaptation processes in rice cultivation
- Developing communications concepts to disseminate research findings to all relevant target groups, including farmers, the public sector and international partners
- Drafting positioning papers to support dialogue with decision-makers in this field

Your profile:
- University degree and preferably a PhD in social sciences or any related discipline with a focus on gender
- Several years of professional experience with planning and implementing research projects in this field
- Ideally, experience working with small-scale farming communities in the partner countries of development cooperation
- Readiness to undertake regular travel commitments
- Business fluency in English
- In addition you have the citizenship of an EU member state

What we offer:
- Varied tasks, which you will be expected to carry out self-responsibly in an international environment
- Cooperation with other development cooperation organisations
- Professional preparation for your assignment abroad
- Local employment contract as an integrated expert for an initial period of two years - contract may be extended
- Attractive monthly top-up payments in addition to local salary and social benefits

Interested?
Then submit your application using our online portal at https://jobs.cimonline.de to find out more about the services we offer. If you have any questions, please contact:

Andrea König
Tel.: +49.61.96. 79.35.78